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Although it started out as an 
l-white, all-male military 
ctol, Texas A&M now has a 
omewhat equal distribution of 
ten, women, military and non- 
iiiary students and is becoming 

pw i®culturally diverse.
The 125th Birthday Bash, will 

at Rudder Plaza and O.R. 
ipson Drill Field from 6 p.m. 

3 a.m. Event organizers said 
:y hope to celebrate how far 

come and also look to 
. In doing this, they kept 

lone of the imperatives of 
2020 — diversity.

Acultural and musical smor- 
d of bands will perform 

two stages on the drill field. 
Dave Salmon, assistant 

hector for the Memorial 
it indent Center (MSC) and an 
"iviserfor MSC Town Hall and 

SC academic league, said the 
in booking the acts for the 
was to promote diversity. 

“The forefront of mine and

the students’ minds was to try 
to make as diverse a lineup as 
possible to have something for 
everyone,” Salmon said. 
“There will be everything 
from jazz to country, rock and 
blues, to salsa and merengue.”

Karan Chavis, an A&M 
graduate, who will open the 
Bash at 6 p.m., said she is look
ing forward to the show and to 
celebrating A&M.

“Tm an Ag, and it’s neat to be 
involved in something that gets 
people together and celebrates the 
University,” Chavis said.

Chavis perfonns jazz music 
and contemporary and original 
selections. However, Bash said 
the band will do a lot of rock and 
roll, and rhythm and blues. 
Chavis said her show will be 
high-energy and that she coordi
nated some special elements for 
the show, such as p>erforming 
patriotic songs like “America the 
Beautiful” and a song she wrote 
to contribute to the birthday cele
bration called “125 years.”

Chavis said the celebration is 
an event students should not take

for granted.
“There won’t be many other 

classes that will have the opportu
nity to experience something like 
this,” Chavis said. “It is a great 
opportunity for Ags to come 
together to celebrate where we’ve 
been and where we’re headed and 
to remember that we are all Ags.”

Chavis said she hopes to kick 
off the bash and get everyone 
excited about being there and cel
ebrating A&M.

Thirteen acts are scheduled 
after Chavis. Salmon said that the 
main acts will be pierforming on 
one stage and that student acts 
will perform on a side stage in 
between the main acts so that 
hopefully, he said, there will be 
no downtime.

Two Spy, an area rock-and- 
roll band comprising A&M 
students will perform from 
7:15 to 8 p.m.

Ryan McLawhon, a junior 
speech communications major, 
said Two Spy is looking forward 
to the opportunity to show sup
port of A&M.

“Everyone should come out

and support the local music and 
all the acts, and show their sup
port for A&M and how long it’s 
been around,” McLawhon said.

The Ballet Folklorico 
Celestial, a student organization 
that promotes and encourages 
knowledge, appreciation and per
formance of Mexican Folk 
dance, will perform from 8:15 to 
8:30 p.m.

Genafe Leon, vice president 
of the organization and a junior 
education major, said the group 
hopies the audience will come out 
and take advantage of the oppor
tunity to see a high-energy per
formance. Leon said students will 
be exposed to dance and music 
they might be unfamiliar with.

“It’s an honor ... to let students 
know there is an organization that 
does what Ballet Folklorico 
does,” Leon said.

Leon said the show will be 
different from what most audi
ences have ever seen and will 
consist of performances from

See Bash on page 4.

performance schedule

6 — 6:45 Karan Chavis 
Band

6:45 — 7:15 Jonathan Fowler

7:25 — 8 Two Spy

8 — 8:15 Afpha Phi Alpha

8:15 — 8:30 Ballet Folklorico 
Celestial

8:30 — 9:15
John Ashford 
Miles

9:15 — 9:30 Apotheosis

9:30 — 9:45 Aggie Wranglers

9:45 -- 10:30 Grupo KaChe

10:30 -- 10:45 Freudian Slip

10:45 — 11 Seth Thomas

11 -- 11:45 The Gypsies

11:45 -- 12:30 Yell Practice

12:30 — 2:30 Last Free Exit
KELLY PREISER • THE BATTALION

Nothing in life is FREE
Unless yoLi’re a senior

CldSS Of 2002 Don't miss your chance to be in the 2002 

Aggieland yearbook. Get your FREE Senior picture taken at A R 
Photography. No appointment needed. Visit AR Photography at 
U10 Texas Ave. South or call 693-8183. Open M-F 9-11:30, 
:30-4. Senior portraits will not be taken Oct. 10-19.

AGGIELAND
(979) 845-2682 

aggieland. famu. odu

Victoriti Beauty Spa
fPewruirisztvt

Specials for September & October Only

Foiled *55 with Free Hot Oil Pedicure 
i*. Cap Highlight *45 with Free Hot Oil Manicure 

>+■ Color *30 with Free Eyebrow Wax or Lip 
Hair Cut & Style *20

Business Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Ask for Julie

(979) 696-5 135
1613 S.Texas Avenue 

College Station
Located in the Culpepper Plaza l Shopping Center next to Total Tan

• Tents
• Tables
• Chairs
• Casino

LINENS < 
«« CHINA < 
DANCE FLOOR < 

AND • 
MUCH 
MORE

Wg If, GD t FudI
1816 Ponderosa • College Station • 979-696-5555
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A career in advertising is anything but boring. So if you have 
both creative and analytical skills, and you like to have a little fun, 
stop by Room 113 in the Wehner Building to learn more 
about account service opportunities at The Richards Group.
Tuesday, October 9, 7:30-9 pm

IS 8?/ New5 from The City of College Station.
Embracing the Past, Exploring the Future.

Need a Place to Park Close 
to the A&M Campus?

Try the NEW College Main Parking Garage 
at 309 College Main in Northgate... 

and you don’t have to get your feet muddy!!
It’s quick, easy, convenient and inexpensive!

Only 500 an hour for daytime parking only ONE block 
from the Texas A&M campus...

For more information call 764-3565.

Now Visiting A Party Near You!
The Noise Abatement & Alcohol Task Force
* Addressing loud party complaints.
* Citations issued for underage drinking, 
disorderly conduct and violations associated 
with the irresponsible use of alcohol.

For more information call the 
College Station Police Department 

at 764-6356.

Texas Recycles Dav is November 15th!
COMMUNITY COMPUTER COLLECTION DAY

Saturday, October 20 8:00 AM — 2:00 PM
TAMU Purchasing & Stores Building, Agronomy Road, 

College Station
BRAZOS VALLEY HOUSEHOLD 

HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLECTION EVENT
Saturday, November 10 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
Brazos Center - 3232 Briarcrest Drive, Bryan 

FREE FREON UNIT DAY 
Thursday, November 15 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

Rock Prairie Road Landfill 
For more information call 764-3806.

Looking For A Job?
College Station 
Human Resources!

Online -
www.lockon.com/iobline/cstx.htm
On Television - Cable Channel 19 

On the Job Line - 764-3704 
Or Call - 764-3517

City Council Meeting Special Holiday Datesl 
November 1, 15; December 7, 21

College Station Council Chambers in City Hall, 
1101 Texas Avenue (next to Chili's).

Hear Visitors: 5:45 p.m.; Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Call 764-3541 for more information.

JL Annual Drinking Water Quality 
IIP Reports (Year 2000) for the 

City of College Station are still 
available!

If you haven't received yours 
in the mail, call 764-6223.

Christmas In 
Thg Park

Parks cV Reuvaiion is seeking performer' 
and choirs io entertain during the 

'■Christmas in The Park ' Open I louse 
Nights on November 30. 

December 1. 7. X. 14 and 15.

C all the College Station 
Parks & Recreation 
Office at 764-638

Utility Customer Service
310 Krenek T ap Road

For information on connects and 
disconnects, billing information and 
account history, contact us at:
www2 .ci.college-st ation .tx.us/U tilitles/ 
or on the phone at 764-3535 or (800) 849-6623.

Neighborhood Services
To obtain current and useful neighborhood 

resources, visit our web site: 
http://clevservices.cLcoHege-station.tx.us/neighborhood

Neighborhood News Partnership Program
Neltflibcrliooff Associations Resource Guides 
Small Area Planning Useful links

[Official Sponsor since 192.x
tump* by PPM «»« M3. Wr» HiIH.iI»I>»W«ii The Neighborhood Services Office - 764-6262. J
News from The City of College Station is brought to you monthly by the College Station 

Public Communications & Marketing Department. For more information call 764-3445, tune in to 
Cable Channel 19 or visit the City’s web site at www.ci.college-station.tx.us.

http://www.lockon.com/iobline/cstx.htm
http://clevservices.cLc
http://www.ci.college-station.tx.us

